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Joins Hor Torct' to Those ojf Antiserumn Combine and ^t;:rts Attempt
to Kilter I'hiiiu at' Him«r:irv

Roumania lias thrown 111 hen lot
"with the entente allies by declaring
war on Austria-Hungary and almost
simultaneously Germany has an-,

nounced that she is at war with
Prtiimnnia

Already the troops of King Ferdinandare seeking entry into the
plains Carpathians toward Kronstad,
the chief city in Transylvania, and in
the direction of Hermannstadt, evidentlyin an endeavor to press northwardthrough. Transylvania, toward
the Bukowina (and Galicia borders
and to take in the rear the AustroGermanstrying'to hold hack the Russians.
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u\uimug nas come inro-ugn 10 militatewhat preparation has been mad-:?
by the Bulgarians to offset ia. probabl?
attack by the Roumanians along the
Danube front or a possible attempt by
the Russians at invasion by means of
Danube and through Dobrujx or by
the Black sea. It is estimated that
iwmmama win De aDle to throw nearly
a million men into the field.

J
Except in the Macedonian sector

little important fighting is reported
fiom the fronts. Along the line
where the Teutonic allies are in contactwith Servians, British and
French, Berlin and Paris report additionalgains for their respective
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heights, south of Zbrosko by the Bulgariansand the repulse of Servain
-counterattacks on Mount Segianska,
"while Paris says the Serbs have made
considerable progress near Vetrenika
and have repulsed with heavy losses
Bulgarian attacks on tlie road from
Banica to Ostrovi. Paris admits,
(however, Bulgarian occupation o*

position abandoned "by the Greeks
Tvest of Kavala on the Aegean.
ATLinery eiigaseiLieuis <tuu -mine

operations again have characterized
fighting in France and Belgium. The
JYench report further progress east
of Delville wood and near the Mou

quettefarm, in the Somme region,
while London reports the shelling of
British positions by the Germans,
especially between Pozieres and the
Tthiepval wood and reciprical bombardmentsat other points.
A German attack near Fleury

failed.
F!rom the Riga region to the OarTpathianpasses there have been Isolatedengagements at various points

between the Russians and the lAoistro
Germans but no sotable successes.

Hard fighting is in progress between
the Russians and the Turks in the
Lake Vlan region and north of Bitlis
Ir. the latter region the Turks have
been driven back southward byRussiancounterattack, losing men an'l
guns.
Aside * from bombardments from

the Austrians along the Isonzo front
the situation, in the Austro-Italia 1

tlreatre remains unchanged.

EOUMANIA ENTERS FIGHT;
TROOPS CLASH IN PASSES

First Combat Between Ferdinand's
Soldiers and Those of Francis
Joseph Takes Plaee in Border

Mountains.

Berlin, Aug. 28..(via ondon)..
Germany has declared war on Roucuania.

TIT FIBST MOTE,

Roumanian Government Declares j
War Upon Austria-Hungary.

Berlin, Aug. 23..'(via London)..
clared war on Austria-Hungary on

Sunday evening, it is announced officiallyhere.
The announcement follows:
"The Roumanian government ye*t?rdiayevening declared war 01

A v. stria-Hun srarv.

"The federal council lias been cor.-j
yoked for an immediate sitting.

OAiME SUNDAY JTCGHT.
I

Ilonmanla's Declaration of War Co j
Incident With Germany's.

I
......

Piaris, Aug. 28..Roumania declared!
war against Austria-Hungary last!
. - ."k-* ^ TT*ttrtni frAm !
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Berne, Switzerland, which declared
that the Wolff agency at Berlin madej
the official announcement.
Roumania's decision to enter the

war was reached iat a meeting of the
crown council held at Bucharest yesterdaymorning, says a Haras dispatchfrom. Geneva.
The iWblff egency announces that.

tie German federal council con- j
Txjiked immediately after the deci-:
sion "became known.

.
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Vicuna. Aug. L'S. (vi.t ondom.-
Y'..e lirst clashes between troops of,
Koumania and the central powers oc-

c urred last night in southeastern and I

eastern frontier mountain passes oI!
.

| Hungary, suys an omciai statement*

given out here today. The Roumanian
attacks are described as "treacherous."'
Roumanian prisoners were taken.

Advance guards came into contact

at Rothentlmrm puss, o miles sout .

oi Hermannstadt, Thansylvania, an 1
in the passes south of Kronstadt

(Brasso), the statement adds.

Kronstadt 'and Hermannstadt, to-

ward which the Austrian official com-1
munication indicates the Roumanians}
are making their first efforts at aa

advance, are two of the most impor
tant cities in Transylvania. They ar >

near the southern border of Hungary,
the first about six miles from the

Roumanian frontier and the last
about 35 miles from the frontier.
JCronstadt is 70 miles east-southeast
of Hermannstadt.
Kronstadt is the most importair.

commercial and manufacturing centre

of Transylvania. It has a population
of 41,000. Hermannstadt has a populationof 33,000. Roumanians make

up a large part of the population of

both cities.
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An English servant thoroughly
skilled in all household work sari
to her mistress, "Hits my idea Mum,
that borax puts the 'ope in soap!
And there is no 'ope 'for soap without
borax."

It is true that borax is to soap
what electricity is to street cars, n

makes it go farher and do utre work.
Is very much cheaper, too! 25c worth
of "20 Mule Team Borax Soap Chips"
will do more washing of clothes and
general household cleaning than 50c
worth of good har soap or soap powder.

ENTHUSIASM IN LONDON. Britons

Bejoice at Gaining of New
Ally. '

London, Aug. 28..Rouiruania's declarationof war against Austria-Hungary,.while not unexpected, aroused
the greatest enthusiasm in London.
Special editions ct newspapers announcingthe event were bought eagerlyby crowds on. the streets.

In diplomatic circles the impression
prevails that Germany, Bulgaria and
Turkey "will declare war on Rou

* -Si *-1. -P . T> I
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the Roumanian minister wouldj be
banded his pastport today.
The meeting of the Roumania <

crown council at which the decision
wns reached was held at the Controcenipalace. King Ferdinand presidedand the session was prolonged
over several days. The oouncil con-

sists or is members, 01 wnom ix is

"believed four to six opposed intervention.
Besides conferring with the crown

council, with whom the final decision
rested, King Ferdinand had prolonged
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Roumi3nia.n political parties, including
those favorable to intervention and
those who had been the strongest
supporters of Roumania continuing
!her neutrality.
The Roumanian military officers

had discussed for some days what
probably would be the first step
taken when war was declared an<l
had dismissed all alien employees,
many of whom were Germans. An
especially large number of Germans
wprp Am:nlniV4ri in tAPfmiral «p -

vices. Gen. Averescu. former ministerof war. it is vsaid will have chir.
command o? the Roumanian army.

Good Looks are Easv
w

Mo rrwAliaI
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Balm.
Look as good as your city cousins. No
matter if you do Tan or Freckle Magnolia
Balm will surely clear your skin in&antly.
Heals Sunburn, too. just put a little on

your face and rub it off again before dry.
Simple arid sure to please. Try a bottle
to-day and begin the improvement at
once. White, Pink and Rose-Red Colors.
75 cents at Druggists or by mail dire<3.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFG. CO.. <0 So. Si St. Brooklyn. N.Y.
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Tell Others How They Were
Carried Safely Through

Change of Life.

Durand, Wis.."I am the mother of
fourteen children and I owe my life to

* T.vrh'aF!. Pinkharrr S-i

1 Pound- Whenlwasj
I 45 and had the:

IMm> tr^fll Change of Life,
| fell a friend recom- j

-Tl mended it and it

illSp^ ^ave me suc^ re^e^

mmmm. ^TOm my bad feel-1
ings that I took

x several bottles. I
am now wei1 and i
healthy and recom-

mend your Compound to other ladies."
.Mrs. Mary Ridgway, Durand, Wis.
A MassachusettsWoman Writes:

Blackstone, Mass.. "My troubles!
-ff t

were irom my &uu. j. ich a»±iuaj

sick for three years. I had hot flashes
often and frequently suffered from j
pains. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound and now am well."
.Mrs. Pierre Cournoyer, Box 239,
Blackstone, Mass.
Such warning symptoms as sense of

suffocation,hot flashes,headaches,back-
aches,dread of impending evil, timidity,
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu-
larities, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and dizziness, should beheeded
by middle-aged women. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has carried
many women safely through this crisis.

SHIFTS THE BALANCE.
. j

Roumanians Entrance Changes Whole
Balkan Situation.

London, »A*ug. -28..All the London

morning papers give most of their j
editorial space to discussion of Rou-j
mania's entry into the war? empna-
sizing its economic, political and
moral, as well as military effects.

With reference to its military significancethe papers all assert thi.it it
ol*a»o + n-Virvl a Kolonpo nf TTlfl Tl T>nW-
aitti o uuv nuviv V* -rw

er in the Eastern, and Southeastern
theatres, brings Bulgaria between the

upper and nether millstone and offers

Russia- a route to the heart of the
enemy's country, a route whose defenseinvolves a large extension of
the enemy's line and an enormous increasein his responsibilities.
The Daily News says:

"Germany has been receiving cattle?
wheat and petroleum from Roumar.iain great quantities. This supply
is now cut off when the -demand is

more urgent than ever." i

Politically the London papers believeRoumania's entry is likely to

have its 'most immediate effect in

Greece, strengthening the hands of

Venezelos and the pro-entente party.
The Morning Post says:

"For her indecision and weakeness
Greece is now suffering heavily tout

there are signs that under the teachingof bitter experience the Greek
people (are coming to their senses."
The Daily Chronicle asks:
"uan me masses in ine twintriescontinue to believe the legend 01

victory when they see this verdict

passed by neutral statesmanship?"

A TWICE TOLD TALE

One of Interest to Onr Headers.
Good news bears repeating, and

when it is confirmed after a. long
lapae of time, even if we hesitated to

believe it at first hearing, we feel securein accepting its truth now. The

following experience of a Newberry
woman is confirmed after five years.
Mrs. J. B. Amick, 1130 Summer

St, Newberry, says: "I had back-
ache ana pains in my neaa. i wa»

dizzy and nervous and spots often
floated before my eyes. The kidney
secretions were irregular in passage
and I knew my kidneys were out of

order. Doan's Kidney Pills soon made
me feel better in every way and my

kidneys became mormal." (Statement;
given March 23, 1911.)
On November 20, 1914, Mrs. Amick

said: "Whenever I have a return of

kidney trouble, due to a cold settling!
on my kidneys, I use Doan's Kidney |
Pills 9Tiri thev eive me nromnt re-!
lief."

50c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

PREPARE FOR TROOPS.

Camps Made Ready For 38 More
Regiments of Guards,

wi "Rsiwv Aiier. 28..^amns have
been prepared here for 38 regiments
in addition to the 40,000 National
Guardsmen and regulars now on stationin the El Paso district. Brig.
Gen. Morton, assigned to command
th$ Tenth diiisioa of the National
Gup^d. is here awaiting the arrival of
his t ops.
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Statement of ;:il money spent bv;
- e 1:* *ri :11 durinir Ur:'

; aiiii.-aigu i'or C'aini.-ai.vn imrros'j;;
i;-om i;;o bcpiiininir <»f the campaign
(.

' K<10 to its conclusion and i-rior to

int.1 lirst primary.
For >>iate Senator:

i.ian Johnstone $37.50
Xeal W. Workman 43.10

For House oi Kepresentatives:
\V. li Boinest....: -6.3'Jj
T A [Virn'nict 41 .">0
~

II H. Evans 101.UJ?
J. Wm. Folk 36.Oil
W. i. Herbert 30.55!
E X. Kibler 52.OH
Geo. 6. Mower 36.50
C T. Wyche 28.2 >

For Supt. oi Education:
Elbert H. Aull 48.20
J. S i\\Ueeler 47.65
C. M. Wilson 67.35

For Sheriff:
Cannon O. Bleas..e 151.00
M M. Buford 89.20

t'nr nf f'nnrt* I

J no. C. Goggans 66.10!
F. W. Higgins 67.62

.For Treasurer:
James F. Epting 40.50j
E. Lane 50.55
\Y. E. Pelham 69.75

. C. Schumpert 79.'JO
For Auditor:

J. M. BedenbaugiL 44.80
J. B. Halfacre 61.50
VY. R. Reid 77.60
Eugene S. Werts 72.00

For Probate Judge:
J. B. Baker 36.08'

« x/r 1 T"> 1.^ £ 9 Art
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W. F. Ewart 56.00|
Van Smith 36.40

For Master:
»\ D. Quattlebuum 65.50H.H. Rikard 87.85
G' o. G. Sale 45.00

For Coroner:
F. M. Lindsay 26.10
G H. Ruff 36.00

For SuperYisor:
H. M. Boozer 50.25'
J. C. Sample 105.25'
For County Commissioner:

S< J. Cromer.., 27.25
1 1 AA

J. W. iupung 11.v/v

F. A. Graham 18.00
L. C. Livingston...' 26.50
Magistrates:

Xos. 1 and 8:
C. W. iDouglass $26.75
I,. M. Player 30.25
John M. Taylor 16.70

Jio. 2 s I
C. H. Alewine 8.40
S J. D. Price 3.50

Xo. 3: I

J K. Adams 8.50
R. W. Glymph 4.DO

No. 4: |
R. M. AugMry 11.75

- » e SA I
jonn vv. scon .u.ov

R. C. Shands 6.2o
yo. 5:

Hix Connor 5.00
yo. 6: j

J. H. Dorroh 4.50

C G. Johnson. 4.51
7: |

W. P. Allen 3.50

J. J. Murran.. .
1.50

No. 9:
S. L. Fellers 8.60j
B. B. Hair 15.90

yo. 10 j

P. B. Ellisor 2.50

J. A. Kinard 9.80,
yo. lis

H. <H. Ruff 6.50
A. G. Wicker 12.50

Total $2,356.10

SPECIAL NOTICES

LOST.Between 1000 Boundary
street and Post Office one gold
broach set with coral rose and two

chip diamonds. Reward if returnedto Herald and News office.
S-29-lt.

FOR SALE.One Indian Motorcycle,
one fr.erland Roadster, and twenty
goats. For further information
call at Newberry Coca Cola Bottle

Co. 8-25-2t. j
FOR SALE.Rous and pigs. Apply to

W. L. Bushardt, Newberry, Phone
4502. 8-25-tf.'

BARBECUE.There will be a barbecueat Wheeland schoolhouse Saturday,September 9, for the Denefi1. j
of the school. All candidates are

-x ~ J ^^ cnnoV A r> in-
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vitation is also oxtended County
Superintendent of Education to attendand speak. *-»

KINDERGARTEN.Mrs. H. O. Fellers
will open the Kindergarten at her
residence. 1321 Wheeler street,
September 18. In order to have th?
proper equipment and supplies on

on ftand she will be glad to confer
at on-ce with any one thinking of

sending children. 8-21-tf.
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Washington. Aug. l'N.- Same 12.000
men of Ohio. Vermont and-Kentucky
National Guard regiments still held in
State mobilization camps were directedby the war department today to
nrAfooil trw flip ll'pvinan hnrrler Tlio

department revoked suspension of an

order for their movement issued two

weeks ago. All the regiments will go
forward to join en. Fusston's commandas rapidly as transpirtation can

be supplied. Some units were on the
move tonight.
There remain aproximately 13,000

guardsmen, scattered through many

States, who are not affected by today'sorder. They also were under
orders for the border two weeks ago,
but the suspension so far has not Deew

revoked for them.
The origlna7 order for sending

southward all troops caled into the

federal service was issued by the war

department in order that the divisionalunits along the international line
might be filled and ialso that thosb

regiments which were not ready to go
in the rst rush might share in the

J

SEAS!
ROUND Tl

FROM NE

Summer Exc
To Wrightsville Beach
To Isle of Palms ,

To Sullivan's Island
To Myrtle Beach
To Norfolk
.

Tickets on saie from Ma
sive, limited returning ui

stf-p-over privileges.
Schedules and further j

nished upon aplication to
mammmmammmammtmamaammHmmmmmmmammBmmammmmmmtmm

Ticket Ag

ATLANTIC C
The Standard Raili

i

I

Get a Ford thei
come. Price noM

Touring Roads
Detroit.
Distributor for No 4 To<

KEEPwPs
THE P. P. PALLET CO.,L

- _l
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(iillir-uit, as in ease or rail :;e ui^
would be complicated by the additiorlH
r\f >'. in il moil '.i\ iii< /-/iriirtia 11 ii

The department lias no-.v iecidej^J
that the situation may continue uffl
changed for some time. The efficia*
are anxious to complete divisional or^H
ganization on the border in order thalM
full advantage may be taken og the «

opportunity to train a large number of

men. It has also been concluded, it
is said, that the supply difficulty can

be met even in case of a strike. j
NEWBERRY PEOPLE

GET INSTANT ACTION^
j Those who have used it in Newber- I
ry are astonished at the INSTANT
action of simple buckthorn bark, gly-

| cerine, etc, as mixed in Adler-i-ka. Be-^
cause it acts on BOfTH lower and up!i .-i nnAAVTWriT *
per uowei, \j.\Ej VU Auici-raaK

i relieves almost ANY CASE constiil^Bf
tion, sour stomach of gas. It remov^B

j such surprising foul matter that a fe-w®
doses often relieve or prevent appetf-V
dicitis. A short treatment helps 1

chronic stomach trouble. Gilder & {

Weeks Co., Druggists.

HORE 1
UP FARES \
iWBERRY

ursion Fares jj
$10.50 an

7.35 J
A A C
v.<±u mm

17^10 J
y 15 to October 15, inclu-
itil October 31. Libera!

jarticulars cheerfully fur- 1

T. S. LEFLER, J '

ent G. N. & L. R. R, w

Newberry, S. C.

OAST LINE, \
oad of the South. |
. -I-" uimiaamoBW..mb..g..Jfl

* *«% « MMM /r/% our)
il yuu can gu anu i|
r only $360. !
iter $345 f. o. b. I
P. B. O'DELL, J
wnship, Whitmire, S. C. Jb

SUJPreserve the leather and make
your shoes wear longer. They fll
contain no acid and will not

i crack the leather. Easiest to ase
f and their shine lasts longer. JHH

ft BLACK-WHITE-TA?^ I
-J#A. 10 * 1
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HOES NEATH
TP,


